Enhanced cytopathic effect of Japanese encephalitis virus strain SA14-14-2: Probable association of mutation in amino acid of its envelope protein.
Japanese encephalitis (JE) is a mosquito-borne viral disease. It is a global public health concern since it causes an acute encephalitis syndrome (AES). A large number of JE/AES cases are reported to occur in areas with established or developing JE vaccination program. Partial vaccine coverage and emergence of new variants of Japanese encephalitis virus (JEV) might be playing an important role. The envelope protein (E) of JEV is a major antigenic determinant and responsible for immunogenic responses as well as membrane fusion and virion assembly. In the present study, we have characterized the JEV live attenuated vaccine strain SA14-14-2 in baby hamster kidney cells (BHK-21). The vaccine strain showed enhanced replication following its passage in BHK-21 cells. Nucleotide sequence analysis of the E protein gene of the cell-culture adapted vaccine strain showed an important point mutation. The mutation in the E protein gene was identical to its wild-type parent strain SA14. This study suggests the possibility of reversion mutation and exaltation of vaccine strains following adaptation in the host cells.